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B. Sawin Millett, Jr., Commissioner 

Joseph B. Brennan, Attorney General 

December 9, 1975 

Educational & Cultural services 

Attorney General 

Borrowing Money for School Bua Purchases 

Your memorandum of November 3, 1975, described a ai~uation in 
which a school·admin.istrative district hail received the approval of 
your Department, pursuant to 20 M.R.S.A. S 220, for the purchase of 
three school buses. The district will have to procu,re a short-term 
loan in order to finance the.purchase, but it is assumed that there 
will be no regularly scheduled district meeting ·to discuss budget 
·matters in the near future. It is proposed that the district hold an 
emergency meeting to obtain voter approval of the short-term finance 
.plan. 

on the basis of the foregoing facts, your first ~•stion is: 

0 1n light of. the wording in Section 220, 
of Title 20, may a School Administrative 
District borrow money when authorized at a 
special mee~ing for the purpose of purchasing 
a school bus or buses?" 

C The answer to this question is affirmative. The wording in 20 M.R.S.A. 
§ 220 to which you refer i~1 

"'l'he cammisaioner.of Bducational and 
Cultural Services shall have the responsibility 
of approving or disapproving all acho~l bus 
purchases, contracts, and leases. The school 
directore are-authorized to procure. short-term 
loans not to exce~ 3 years for the purchas~ 
of school buses when such authorization has 
:t,een approved·at the annual budget meeting ." 
(emphasis supplied) 

The question is actua.lly whether the underlined words act as words of 
limitation, so that only loans .approved at the "annual budget meeting" 
would be legal. In our opin,1..on, a restrictive interpret~tion of this 
nature should not be used ·as it would not advance the legislative intent 
of the statute, and could cause unnecesaary hardship for the districts. 

The sentences quoted above were ·added to section 220 by p·.L. 
1975,·c. 111 {L.D. 1205), enacted on an emergency basis effective 
March 27, 1975. The substantive parts of the emergency preamble 
read: "Whereas, there is widespread concern over the proliferation of 
un.wlse school bus purchases, contracts and. leases 7 and Whereas, l_egisla
tiCD is vitually necessary at the earlie~t possible moment to prevent 

; such. abuse. 11 The limited discussion of the measure in the Legislature 
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al•o focused on the provi■ion that the commissioner would review school 
bus matter■ to prevent unwise buaineaa deciaiona. Legislative Record -
·aou•• an.d senate, March 26, 1975.· There waa no inclication in the 
legislative hi■tory that_. there wa■ ·to be a restriction as to when loan■ .. 
may be approved.by the voters, in-terms of regular veraua special meetings. 

Presumably the Mannual budget meetingM specified in section' 220 
is the meeting which iaheld in each district pursuant to 20 M.R.s.A. 
S 305. Although this meeting ia to be held.once a year at a time to 
be determined by the ■chool board, there is also proviaic,n in that 
section for special meetings to plectge the diatrict • s cr•di t in • 
emergency situation■• Sirnilarj;provision for emergency _meeting■ ia found 
in 20 M.a.s.A •. S 226. Since. atatutea are to be construed harmonioualy 
where poaaible [Cram v. Inhabitants of Cumberland county. 148 Me. 515 
(1953)], without c!oi ng vi olence to the legialati ve i ntent, Section 220 
may be properly con•trued aa not excluding approval of abort-term loans 
at apec:ial budg'et meeting■• The comaiaaioner must ■till approve the 
bu• ·purchaae, •o the lagi■lative intent of the aman4mant i■ aervea.· 
Moreover, auch· construction would avoid potentially aerioua hardahip 
'in the diatric~. Therefore, the answer i■ that a diatrict may borrow 
money to purchase •cbool buaea on an emergency baaia when authorizecl 
to do ao at a apecial di■trict meeting, juat aa the diatrict -cmld 
borrow for other purposes when authorime4 in thia manner. 

Your aecond question ia 1 

"If l•l • School Adminiatrativa District 
borrow• money aa the rem~t of a apecial 
meeting, for tha pu.rahaaeof s~hool buaea, 
will State reimbursement on those bu• 
expenditure• be appropriate?.". 

The answer .1., that expenditure■ baaed on borrowing authorize4 
at a ■pecial diatrict meeting, ahould be treated no differently for 
State reimburaement purpo••• than axpendituraa baaed on borrowing 
authorized at the regular annual budget meeting. Expenditure■ of 
either type would be treated the aame in light of the interpretation . 
of 20 M.R.S.A. 5 220 in answer to the fir■t question. Theae expenditure• 
wculd be ·included in th• ccmput~tion of the unit allocation of fund■ 
under the School Finance Act of. 1975 (20 M.a.s.A. s 3711, et ••q). 
Aa pr$ided in 20 M.R..S.A. S 3713, l, c, (3), "Expenditu:r:ea·for 
tran■porta tion of pupils, including the purchase of school buses, 1' are 
to be included in computing these allocations. 
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JOSEPH B. BRB!DIAR 
Attorney General 


